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Some notes on the genera Muellerianella and Florodelphax from Greece 
(Homoptera: Delphacidae) with a description of Florodelphax mourikisi 

n. sp. from Ikaria island 

by 

SAKIS DROSOPOULOS 

Benaki PhylopalhologicallnslilUle Kiphisia-Alhens-Greece 

ABSTRACT. - A species of Muellerianella has been found in nonhwest Greece whIch is 
morphologically similar to M. exlrusa (SeOIl) but its food plant is not the same as that reported 
from central Europe. In addition Florodelphax mourikisi n. sp. is described from Ikaria island. 
The new species is externally very different from F. leplosoma (Flor, 1861) but male genital 
segment, aedeagus, parameres and anal tube of both species are similar. The new species i!<. 

considered an insular species. 

Notes on the genus Muellerianella 

In western Europe this genus comprises three species: M. fairmairei (Perris, 1857) feedJOg 
on Holcus lanalus L., M. brevipennis (Boheman, 1847) feeding on Deschampsia caespicosa (L.) 
P.B., and M. exlrusa (Seott, 1871) feeding on Molinia caerulea (L.) Moench. M. exlrusa was 
considered a synonym of M. fairmairei until recently (Booij. 1981). but the two specie~ can he 
distinguished from each other by the orientation of the right spine of the aedeagus (fig. 4). 

M. /airmairei is a more southern species than the other two and has been found on H. lana
tus in many localities in Greece. The other two delphacid species have not been found in 
Greece although their food plants occur in this country. Recently, however, near loannina. 
(nonhwest) Greece, a large number of a Muellerianella species was collected on Carex divulsa 
ssp. divulsa Stokes, while at the same locality M. fairmairei was present on H. lanalus. Several 
attempts to rear the specimens collected from C. divulsa on H. lanalus in the laboratory failed. 
Therefore, considering the known host preference specificity, the possibility existed that a new 
species had been found at Ioannina. Further investigations at this locality revealed that thl\ 
population was relying not only on C. divulsa ssp. divulsa but also on grasses (e. g. 5eJaria pu· 
mila (Poiret) Schultes). Samples collected from this grass could not be reared in the laboratory 
on H. lanalus but they did survive for a long time on S. pumila. 

Morphological examination of the male genital segment, parameres and aedeagus ~howed 
constant differences with M. /airmairei, also collected in Greece, especially in the onentatlon 
of the right spine of the aedeagus, as is shown in fig. 1-9. Further. comparison of these ~pecl
mens with specimens of M. ex/rwa donated by Dr. C. J. H. Booij revealed that in all charac
ters they are closely similar. However, there is some variation regarding the orientatIOn of the 
left and central spines of the aedeagus. Morphologically, therefore. the specimens from Greece 
are closer to M. ex/rusa. 

Above observations suggest that in Greece M. ex/rusa does not occur on M. caerulea, which 
incidentally is very rare in Greece, but on several other food plants. In contrast to this M. fmr

maire; and M. brevipennis are always found in associatiOn with their specific food plant. In ad
dition to this, Morris (1974) and Booij (1981) reported that M. exlrusa has been found on other 
food plants in western Europe. Therefore, M. ex/rusa could be considered as a complicated 
species consisting of different biotypes which are morphologically very difficult to dl\tingui"h 
To what extent differentiation among these biotypes exists. should be examined biochemical!) 

Notes on the genus Florodelphax 

The genus Florodelphax Vilbaste, 1%8 is comprised of two species: F. leplOsoma (Flor. 
1861) and F. paryphasma (Flor, 1861) (Nast, 1972). Morphological characters of these species 
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Fig. 1-6. Muellerianella exlrU.m collected on Carex divulsu: I, male genital segment from be
hind; 2, same in side view; 3. paramerc; 4. aedeagus. right side; 5. the same, left side: 6. the 
same, dorsal. 7, M. extrusa also from Greece. collected on Setunu pumtla. aedeagus right side. 
8, aedeagus right side of M. ex[rusa from Holland. 9, the ~amc of M. /airmairei collected in 

Greece. 
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have been presented by Vilbaste (1971) and Ossiannilsson (1978). F. ieplosoma has been found 
in Greece in swampy places of mountainous areas where Juncus and Carex spp. are in associa
tion (Drosopoulos, 1981). However, on Ikaria island close to the sea and in a habitat where 
Juncus aculus L. and Carex spp. were growing, an unusual delphacid very similar to Xanrhode/
phax slramineus (St31, 1858) was collected. This del ph acid appeared to be a new species, which 
is described below. 
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Fig. 10-16. F1orodelphax mourikisi (10-13) and F leplOsomu (14-16); male genital segment 
from behind; 11,14, paramere: 12, 15, anal tube; 13. 16. aedeagus. (In all figures bars repre

sent 0.2 mm). 

Florodelphax mourikisl n sp 

F. mourikisi is closely related to F. leplosomu hut can be distinguished from this species by 
the shape of the body and the color of body and wings The body of F mourikisi is thinner and 
slightly longer than in F leptosoma. The body color of F leptomma is very dark and in brachy
pteeous specimens the fore wing is black with a whitish stripe at the edge, while body and wing 
calor of F. mourikisi are entirely yellowish. 

The genital segment of F. mourikisi is wider. the paramcres are more robust and longer 
(therefore they extend more out of the phragma), the anal tube IS somewhat smaller and its 
spines are less curved as compared to F. leplOsoma. (fig. 10-16). Finally the aedeagus of 
F. mourikisi is more slender and its front part more acute than that of F leptosoma. 

Measurements of brachypterous specimens. - F. mourikisi body length 6 <3 <3: 1.9-2.1 mm, 
3 99: 2.3-2.5 mm; head width (, <3 <3: 0.7 mm. 3 99. 0.75-0.8 mm. F. ieptosoma (originated 
from Olympus Mt., loc. Stavros, 1100 m), body length 6 <3 <3: 1.9-2.0 mm, 6 99: 2.5-2.6 mm; 
head width 6 <3 <3: 0.7-0.9 mm. (, ? 2: 0.75-0.9 mm. 

Holotype: <3 brachyptcrous: paratypes: 5 <3 <3 hrachypterous and 4 22 brachypterous. Holo-
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type and para types collected at Gialiskari - Ikaria island. Greece. on 15.VII.IYMt. Leg. ". 
Drosopoulos. in collection S. Drosopoulos of the Benaki PhYlopathologicallnstitute. 

The new species seems 10 be ecologically and geographically separated from its close relative 
F. leplosoma. Ecologically. it can be considered a coastal species being separated from F. lep
losoma which is not found in such habitats in Greece. Geographically. it is an insular species 
probably endemic to Ikaria. because investigations in other islands close to Ikaria in similar 
biotopes neither F. leptosoma nor F. mourikisi was found. However, Ikaria is a unique island 
because many other delphacids (e.g. lubsoda sligmalica (Melichar. 1897). Ke/isia melanops 
Fieber. 1878. Alalades Irilineatus Dlabola. 1957, Ditropis pteridis (Spinola. 1839)). which arc 
present on Ikaria. were not found on Naxos or Paros. 

The new species is named after the director of the Benaki Phytopathological Institute Dr. P. 
Mourikis, who has contributed greatly 10 the development of entomology in Greece. 
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